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Volume XXVII

THE DELPHI GIRLS PREPARATORY ORATOR· SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ENTERTAIN
ICAL CONTEST
GIVES RECITAL
THE BANQU»l'

BOTH A

N-.zs

HOPE COLLEGE. Holland, Michigan, Wednesday, May 26, 1915

AND

PROOR.\..:\1 JOHN

StJ~.

The evening or May 21 has come
and Jbaa gone. But It wlll long b~
remembered by all the Delpbl glrla
Md the guests w.bo attended tlle!r
b&nquet on that evening. The banquet was given ln the Ladles Literary
Club rooms, whlr.lt were beautl(ully
decorated tor the occasion with the
soc!ety colora, and wllh beautiful
plants and flowers. The dlnlng room
A was lighted and decorated and filled
W with strains or pleasant music, not
so full however but tbat there was
room for a ba,ppy crowd and a sumptous reast which all enjoyed. Arter
the r epast the toastmistress, Mlas
Henrietta Van Zee. extended a rew
words or welcome and called upon
tbe Mlsaes De Jo ng, Menning, Vanden Eerg, and VanderPloeg Cor toasts.
After adjourning to the reception
1oom, a cbort pre gram was r endered :
"Wedding Day nt Troltlhnugeo"Grleg......... ........ Florence Stronks
" Tbe c:ourrra.gets"
"Th~ Eatly Dlrd " ........ H. L. Ileartz
Delphi Quartet
" A Rt>Strul Duy" ............ J . w. Foler

"Crowning
"Dance ot the Greeks,"
"Death of Irene."
Delphi Song ........................ :.............. .
The Delphi girl have worke-d hard
but have .been doubly repaid.
Tft·t
deeora.tlons, the menu, and the pro·
gram, all gave evld nee of taste and
skill and labor. The appreciation or
those wbo tasted and saw and heard
cannot be too fully expressed, ror
surety lt Wll9 nothing short of a grand
s uccess.

MEENGS
PLA

TAKES

Jt'IRS'r S HOOL 0 .., HXJ•Jl~ION ASSJ..ijTri
WITH REA.DlNGt;

On Tumallly evenlng, In the Chapel
occurr('d tho PreJJnrntory Oratorlcnl
Contelit. All or the Prep. classes,
with tla€' rxc ptlon or the D's. wore
repre~('nted, und the atlendan<'(' an .l
('nthu iiJ&m cr the Prep's m',rbt well
be nn exbm;>le to the College cla93t>l\.
"The Destiny or the Crow.t
Prince'' was the flrs t oration by Abraham Rynbrandt. BenJamin Laman
followed with "The Redemption of th~
Unfit." Next came John ~feengs wlth
"America's Tomorrow."
Anthony
Engelsman s poke on "The Parado-,:
(Continued on Pare Three l

On Monday evening, Ma.y 11, Wlnants Cbapel was filled with thost5
'Abo had come to hear .llle Mky Recital
or the 'ollege Schools or Music and
Expression. The exceptionally largo
aud ience showed the Interest not only
In the college at large, !but especially
In these two llnes. The recital was a
marked success, and to the instructci"'J aa well as to the students, belongs the honor or having well satisfied the expectaUons or the audlenee.
Selections or music and readings
were given Interchangeably.
Well

(Continued on page 3)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ilitrrury l tpartmrnt
Stateroom No. 13
The late autumn sunlight streameti
Into the cozy room wh~re Mrs. Campbell and her daughter Ellen were:
alttlng.,
It shone upon the older
woman 1 face, bringing into full
prominence the tender Ups, the determlned cbln an~ the calm, unfath•
omable eyes. It touched Ellen s sort
hair wltb gold and then shone into
the open cheat wblcb stood between
them. This ~best was nearly empty
and Its contents, a motley c.oUecUon
of old letters, llttle bale-worn frocks,
bro~en dolls, faded slippers, manyhued scarfs and sashes, and all the
va led a.c
t
r1
1 tl
r
cumu a on
yean
OTJn.g hoarding, lay a heterogeneous
WW!S on the floor. Suddenly, with a
cry or surprise the girl dived into the

not promtee to be a very entertaJDJoa
travelllnr-compaolon, yet tt wu u
my uncle bad Bald, lmperathe tb~t 1
should 10 aloor. So J aladlr bookecl
myeelt to crou the Atlalrt.lc ocean In
Stateroom number thirteen, lo com·
pany with "Slater Beatrice" of tbe
order of St. FraDeee..
"Wb
.....a N
en 1 eo t e,~
o. 1 o, 11 Ye 4 &Jill
later, th e JruD wu a....vu
_._.. oa t•ue on y
1
chair ln tbe room, buall tellln her
1
•PftOt>ry
.,... . He r t ace an d Yban .aWI were
Wdde b th
olf
d
ft
n Y e e
an 1one owtn.a
sleevee, and ber bead bent reTenntl
over her beads, waa ~Dtlrely covert~
with the peculiar head dreu of ber

order, but her aboulden looked bot!l
broad a nd strong and it occurred to
me that "Slater Beatrice"
rather
a sturdy specimen of womanhood.
Sb
eemed
t
b
d
e s
so wrap 1n er evodepths or the chest, bringing up n dona that I did not address her, but
small silver card-case. exquisitely unpacked my suitcase aoo arranae4

°

°

"Oh, Mother,
I never saw this be..
1
fore.
Oh-, wltb a start or surprise. as her hand touched a bidden
spring. and t he ba( k or the case ne"'
"H
b
ur tl
open,
" ow eau u.,. What ls lt,
mot1er.
I '
Mrs. Campbell took lt In her hnnrt
and sat looking nt It for so~e lime,
not seeming to notice Ellen s quegtlon.
1t wns Indeed a beautlrut
thing. On th~ silver ground there
was embDSJed the coat-of-arms or the
reigning house of Russia. Tile figures were placed ln rellef In stont'e
ol • .._.. -.... 10 tiny that the

wu

my things aa quietly u PGellble;
then "Om
...
me n ced t o drHe for dinner.
"Suddenly Sister Beatrice dropped
her beads and roee, pusbtq back her
coif to dl.... loa
tb
h d
•
-..
e
e I an
aom .
race of a young man.
dkl n~ t
scream. I think I was struck dumb
""'d .........
,.. w· tth
.....
....,,...,el e....
. amasemen t , ror 1
stood there a full moment, atatlnJ at
him , motJ on 1ess, a11 power o t tb OUJ b t
or action taken from me. Only tor a
B..... Ond b
r
~
, owever; th eo I reae b"'.a
wu or
tht! bell, but the man had placed
htmselt ln front of lt, frustraUng mJ

•"'li··-..

atttll-' MieN u ... --.

.

·

~+-............. , ., ......
fte . . . *llled ••rk•••"• wu ,...; ,.. lllell _.1 tM ......
evident In the delleate trMer7 ••r- moment, If you wiah . Only for a
From left to r ight, upper row - F. De Jong, M. Maasaen, H . Lock- rounding the central ftgure and Uat! little tt.ten to me.'
.~ 18 Enrllab waa ertect oDl thl!
horst, 0 . Pelgrlm . Middle rO'w-T. Elferdink, R . Te Linde, E. Fllpse, tiny, tncomprehenslble Russian let-

.,,.. t
r
P
t' ~:.__.
n '~:'"- race o an acceo uvu-•1 tbe card-case.
hla RusaJan birth. I eaw now that
So long dld her mother gaze Rt his race wu rvun
-• ed auu
-.a a tol\lt h o,,
THE DEBATES OF THE l.'EAR.
H t.pe has gone Into debating this year on a doU'bfe schedule, and tleru- the costly trinket that Ellen grew something like It ftltted for a moP Y
onstrated Its ability to make a. success or H. Although we ha.ve entered lmpalient and asked again:
ment over tbe determined feature,,
ere
1t
come
r
rom
"
dld
Wb
nddltlonal oratorical contests we bavo been able to put out tWice as many
• Then It faded apln and be went on
t ao1s as formerly, and take three victories out of four debates. Our mother?"
8
"That ls a long story " replied te&Glly.
----n- -oue defea.t was only aCler a bard Cight under unexpected and unfavorabl~
.:
'' 'I took thla stateroom becauH l
conditions. The season ha.s meant hard work ror the debaters and all Mrs. Campbell slowly; I had not tb ougbt no lad y wou ld dare ..~o ,~pen d
N
this card-case tor a long, long t d
u
the debates, with possi bly one except ion, were ~>trong contests, but the thot or
..
en aya 1n o. 1g, , . , . own compao1
year has been a successful one.
loDB shunned lt and took a poorer
t me.
"Bu
t
you
wlll
tell
me
about
It
Next year we ought to do eveu betler. The new contract will ln
,
s t• l eroom oppoaite. y ou, -.uwmol now,
the
girl
pleaded,
settling
heraelle
.11 probability be renewed. and tber~ Is a sllgnt pol!st&nny · of another.
, are un usua11 y rree from ll!perself
wltb
a
little
sigh
or
antlclpatlon
tltl
c. WIERENGA DELJ\ 'EilS ORA· Eight or the debaters are Juniors and will be available next year. Of nt her mother's teet.
a on. , He "'vvwed 1n a cou rt'•1 muner.
cour
e,
our
goal
Is
not
yet
reQ(beJ.
But
If
the
Student
Body
gives
thld
TIO"S AT OAJJESBt:HG
Mrs. Campbell looked down for an
lctlvlty the support It s hould, we <an make big s trides. New recrutt 3
" 'Butt I stammered. Your dreul
Instant Into the eyes so Uke her own,
For the second time In Its his tory will be neet.led. Deballng Is a great experience and possesses a wealth
This dlelutse!- WbJ?'
Hope college bas rel)resented Mlch!- or prnetlca l value. Every man ought to begi n now to think of trying out. then turned to the ease again, 118 lf
" 'Ab, my drell, YOU wleb to kDQ'i'
gao In the Interstate contes t. Cor- 'rhls yenr 11as been a s uc.cess, but wr want to make next year bigger and only by gazing at the trinket, she about that t Well, I wUl explalD tt
nellus Wierenga, who took first 1n better.
could remember lta story. Then sho all to you. All In cood tlme, K&damthe State contest at Alma In March,
bega.n.
oleelle. Well ,' he aquared bla splendelivered his oration, "The Newd: \hal the United States use Its inftu- t ....,. . ..........._.........,....,..
"When I was a girl, I went lo did sboulden, 'A year aco I wu thu
Patrlotlsm," at Galesburg. Prof. J . ence on behnlf or this oppressed peo· Europe wltb my uncle and aunt.. favorite of the C&ar. I Yt'U &leo bls
• After touring the contlnent we had
B. Nykerk accoml)6nled hlm .
ple.
•
ltE)IJoJ)IUER THE HA \'E.~
~ planned to crosa the channel, apencl near klneman and 110, flattered and
Wierenga appeared first on the
The judges gave Wierenga a flrth, •
OONTEST
l) some tlme ln England, then lake a cultll'ated by tbe court, I wu happy.
•
mer tor New York at Liverpool. But rJfmoura, unfounded talaebooda,
111 ogram. The Dally Republtcan-Reg- two sixths and two seventh s, brlngln~ •
The big conte8 0 r th 6
came to the Our's ean. He crew
later and the Evening Mall , both Gal- hlm down to seventh or last plactl. 1o
year 11- But while we were still ln HoUand .
LJburg
papers
comment
favorably
upBut
Prof.
Nykerk
wys
that
under
•
comes
Friday
ev
1
t
7
30
a
to dlstrutt me, a.nd ftoally, UDder the
e "'
en ng a :
"' my uncle wa.s called home suddenly,
..
oration,
hls
strong
voice,
ancl
the
clrcumsl4nces
he
d
id
ve
ry
well.
•
In
the
Ch
p
1
Tb
charge
of dlereepect to tbe IOYenaOn hl a
a 8 ·
ere w 111
·
• so we decided to book pa- •e on
.. his calm, reasoning, and forceful da- He was firs t on the program, he spok ' • 1be seve
· n orat ora compe ti ng q, the "Ab.,.alnla"
which sailed
ln 1\ ment, eentenced me to be deported to
1
livery. He was followed by 0 . R. Me In a small chapel where his big vole~ •
tor ' 50 1
ri
..
1nsp 1re e. few days from Amsterdam. Of course, 8lber1a. You have been to Sltterta?
•
n P zes.
Not Ah, It ls a bnrrible plaee,' Be
r
Dewey
College,
Mlssourt
on
Wa.a
or
little
value.
and
the
audlen"c
•
them
b
filii
tb
t
Allee O
Y
ng
e sea s. ~ since ll was ao late, we did not ex..The World War Problem__Its So- was no larger than a hundred . Th~ • Show your co11ege an d your •
paused
a moment.
'Well, I h•rcl
the beet or a.ceommodallons, yet
He had a very easy an 1 contest began batr an hour late, • class lrtt o t
r tb at ~ ·were rather dlsappolnted to learn of tbla plan, I procured thll cllquiM
lullon ."
sp ·
e some 0
a.nd with two of my frieDdt ....,...
.-.leasing stage appearance, and spokP. there was no music, and very lllll1 • old time e 0 tb ...
d
•
r
u.,.asm an see ... that only one small stateroom wa,
to Holland. If I reach Amlricla wltb·
simply and sln~rely . Ind iana rot- pep was shown. Under dltrerent clr- •
If you can't get that Chapel 1$. lett
lowed ; her representative, G. V. Cox, cumstances, our orator might ha\'~ • crowd d
•
out detecUoo, my Kfe Ia
So
e ·
" 'But ' aald my uncle ' my niece Is
took necond place. He had a strong done better; as It was, being only 3 •
·
•
•
•
oow It II In JOUr hande. I ~t 1taJ
·
·
to accompa"• ua. Put her In -ltb a
oration. entitled "My Brother':i Sophomore against Juniors and Sen· -,•,.....~••~~..,.~~MHMM•
06J
..
In thil atate-room; you muat atQ
a.. . . .~~ stranger, U neceeary, but abe muat
Keeper," but his stage appearance lors. he dld hlm8elf credit.
here. I Jive rou mr word of honor
hue puaa1e on thla ateamer.'
and dellvery were below the averag£-.
Two new stales, North and South
"Th b "'I
"'
k d
tbM I wUl touch neither you nor roar
e ooa. nr-c1era 1oo e
care· bel on..np. -.a.- much tlllleM po.oome Ohio. Minnesota, an.! Daktoa, were admitted to the Asso1
fully over hl1 dlacrama and lllta anl1 lble, 1 will ~Pend wlth •r frleada, tNt
li'wa.
elation. Af.ter lbls there will be twl)
then consulted wltb hls colleacue. thll, to oar aoqaalD~ Ia 8IIUt
The ftD&l and winning orator was prellmlnary sectional contests, the
In
the
raateat
and
closest
pme
or
Finally
be announced that there wu B trl ,
. .... _
A- U
Oscar Ahlgren, of Beloit College, three highest from ea(~ competing In
ea ce 1 1.-wroom.
'"•
the se._on, Ollvet Oollfle defeate\1 one ~rtb empty, lD a cabin with a aUll wl8b to aaU for he.,:.......e tOM!1
Wlaconatn. HJe oration, "A Nation the final.
Hope Friday atternoon in a ten In- Roman Catholic nun. It wu numth
....a
_ to ·
0n
Under the Lash," was a plea ror thP
--o-- • -11 oroaew.-..
r-r
ntna
contest
by
a
score
or
2
to
1.
ber
thlrteeo,
but
lt
the
rouq
la~J
frlncle,--the
cleok
oli'~
'a
Jl'lnu--bte own people. He poaeessNot.J~
11
From the spectaton' point of. view wu not IRlJ)&rltltloU&-.
•-aa4 tb
:'f, • , ..
e4 a aood 1ta1e appearance, and hl&l Owln1 to Memorial Day, the next
--..: .."Tbe young lady wu not at aJI aeereta well. It 11 r.r JO• te
,
eYldeDt al~erlty made a atroq lm- Anchor wlll COJ¥ out two days later It was the best all around game, with
ConUnued OD Pace Four)
au,enUUou and altbou1h a nan dld
Pili
pre~~loo on tbe audience. He pleaded than usual.

B. Mulder, F . De Roos. Lower row- 0 . Steininger, C. Stopples, T. Zwemer.

ters running along tht! lower edge or fat

HOPE REPRESENTED IN
INTER~STATE CONTEST

1)

u--

•*·

OUVET WINS 2.1 GAME

...
...,. .I
•-

(C.U.•et •

r••

r.w

....

til !M()JIOB -

r

f

&

~•~

nr

baa never ceased hls tr&lulng but has

~u;
llWa)'l faced bll 1011 Jlke I man, or
hWIIIaed ..,., We4DeldaJ darina the hlm It may at leut be aald that hill
c.p.p Yea., Stadelata of Hope Co1lese. defee.t Ia honorable.
-W.
.OAR.D Or lDITOI.S

,

~--

UIIOr-ta-a.=r ......THIODORI ZWEMIR 'II
........_lid
CorMUu R.
ter...............

_ _ _ _ _ _ _....,_ _ _-..

<0r tnton
. ttnb
(It
nmmfntJ

Wlenqa ' 1'7
t1
d
U~
Sara A. Wiater 'I&
,p g
Aluul ldla.n ............ Emma C. Hoei&Je ' 1
rtl]lle 'li
c..,.. ~lton ....... Hearlettt If.Je~aa
Zee 'Ill
8oph '· and Jt'r~~·. Part)'
14llor...... ........lrwtD
1111aaoJ.H.Lubben
lllller 'II
' 17 •.....,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
On Wednesday afternoon and eve"+•wt 14Utor .............. wwle J. PotU ' 11
THE NEWER WYAlll'Y
ning Macal.a"'a Park was lhe scene
Ltoal l.dltort ..... ... .... eame L De 11\IIU ' lei
Frank w. Douaa 'II
of much merry making. The larger
Qerard kUP 'II
Loyalty has always been a favorlt~
&Or··, ••

~letle

~

a.. ............................

u.bj
but younger half ot Hope College
s
ect. for d 1ecu88IOI} with the stu· Student body, ·1. e., the Sopbs and
dents of Hope. We apeak of loyalty
llded upon lhe same day for a class
y -1 • • $1.25 per yur i• adnaoe to our College, loyalty to our Society, Freshles, had by some mistake de·
Copin • • • •
5 oeate and lo,.lty to our Class. But of part~ . They managed to keep far
latltncl at tb • Post Orflot or Holllnd, lllcblaan what does true loyalty cons!~~ ! nough apal't, however,
to refrain
u MCODcklue maUmatter.
Some or us think sticking with. tba rrom ftgbUng.
Bul some of the
''bunch" wh&n nome unusual stunt
acJatlhed and marred faces would
..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Ia to be pulled otT, Ia the only re· ,nake UB doubt the trulh Of tbfl5
1
qulslle.
We are
Inclined
to 3tatement. The Sopba went via thP
J;!J IWf•JCI' ·
oatraclse lhe student who thinks fCJr Interurban and enjoyed their sumt..
~~---·-·----~-·--- blmaelf at such a time and 1cts tous fea~l and their jolly time amon~
ALL DONOR TO THE FRESI:OES accordingly, whether be be rl.ght or the hills cf Macatawa. The Freshles,
wrong. But the one who Is loudeltt
ANDP~.
I n cal I lng hlm a •·quitter" Is orten knowing the danger of trying to take
·
any of their relresbmenls on tb'l
Last week Tuelday there were two the very one who ts decidedly lackiug same car line, tO say nothing Of thl
or&torieal contests.
In the after- 'n loyally In ether respects. Before same car, went with the Skidoo and
noon tlbe Freshmen eHmlnated for actuslog your rellow-!ltudent of di'J· s pent the afternoon and evening ou
the Raven ; there were eight con- loyalty, nsk yourself the fullowln~ Ottawa Beach. All · returned homr·,
testanta, and everyone agrees that questions: Old I psy my Athletic [ e tired but happy, the better for the
It wu a very close t onteet. In lhl.! last tnll? Have I paid la:n term'A little work they had neglected ani!
evenlnr tbe Prep!J held a conle1t Society and Class dues?
Hns my the much pleasure and profit they
which Prof. Nykerk eharactemed as Anchor subscription been paid a year had gaJned. Of r.ourse there are altbe atron1est be bad ever heard from In advance? When you have an - ways exceptlon&--Otherw1se It wouiJ
a Prep. or a HS,h school.
awered these questions In the atrlr· not be true to llfe,-and so In thi~
Tbe Juniors b&ve only four trying maUve, then and only then, are you case, there may have been some whll
for the Raven; this ls the largest Justified In criticizing diJloyalty ln did not return home Ured, some wh:l
number they ba.ve ever entered in a other things ..
did not return home haJ)l>y. Ask
conteet, but a claas of such posslbllor course, asking ror dues every Pee Wee.
lt181, 'W'hlcb furnished eight of the few days Is a splendid way of open·
-oPbtlathea Contest
debaten, should do far better. The log a conve1sat"'n with anyone but
The Phlla.then Society held an orl·
Sophomores seem to be resting on some treasurers are not of the talk·
t.be:lr put laurels, and have not a atlve class, and therefore do not ap· tcrlcal and declamatory contest la'il
etnale person with enough grit to preclate the real value or this. By Wednesday afternoon. Miss J eanet~e
try. Now oratory Is worth far more paying cur fees without being askcrl Veltman or the "A'' class took f\r. 1
than debatln«. There ls something for them a second . third or fourth place ln lhe oratorical contest, ht.>;
the matter with the attitude the up- tlme we can make the otrlce or the au\Jjcct being, "The Cos t or Arm~1l
per da.umen take toward this actlv- treasurer a Joy and a pleaeure. 1 Pence." The winner In the declama·
lty. Jt Hope Ia to uphold Its splen- see a vision of the time when stu· tory contest wn.s Miss Anna Holke·
dtd reputation, Hopeltes must work. dents wlll pay, voluntarily, to their boer ot the "C" class. Her readln&
Bomethllll baa rooe amlu In the l rea.surer, all their fees as s oon as was entitled "The Death-bed of Bene
.;,er re1loM,· W1ltle the 1reen. they are levleJ. "fh~:o "111 tht:r~ b\' dlc.t Arnold ."
The judges were the MIS3Cs Cath
nrdant •Freshles and the little a countless number of candidates at
Preps hue cauaht the Idea.
every election for this now much dt>s- erlne Hekhuls, Ruth Vellhuls anll
Honor to whom honor Is due.
plsed and unsought otrlce. Keep ever Estelle Schipper. The contest w.u
In mind the words of the poet:
followed by a soclill gathering at
"If you've any fee to pay,
which rerreshments were served.
THE BIG TiliNG 18 TRAINING.
Don't put It orr another day,
~
At the ftnlsb of every foot-race a
Prof. Ku!zenga, who at presen t
Pay lt."
crawd of speclaLore with profound ln·
-W.T. H. , '17. resides In Ann Arbor, apent Mondny
terest trtands eagerly watching the
In this clly.
last lap of the race. It Is so In every
-o1'. W. C. A.
M las Llch has been Ill for the past
rate, the relay, the cross-country, an11
The Young Woman 's Christian week, a.nd has not been able to meet
our sprlnta on fteld day. It they
Association
meellog "as led by Dr her classes. We are glad to add that
fall to come In ftrat or there-a-bauta,
McCreary
on
the subject, "Twentieth she Is steadily Improving, and hopes
we lay the blame, perhaps to tht'
man's lnlibiuty, but more geni!rallr Century Sabbath Observance." Thla soon to be albout her accustomctl
to the latlt of training. Training 1!1 age Ia v~ry dltrerent !rom the past duties.
-othe bll thing. Not alone Ia this true ages In the sense that people are tryMlss
Ruth
Vanden
Berg, who IF
tn the cue of the runner but In Ing to get away from precedent and
teaching
In
Zeeland
came
to Hop~
t>VfJrY sport. Only a. short time ag > attempting as much of the new and
Friday
to
aLtend
the
Delphi
banquet,
a convenaUon of two base ball me'l unusual as Is at all possible. Our
where
she
gave
the
toast
ror the
waa overheard. The one asked the Idea o.f Sabbath obs rvance Is very
Alumni.
otht>r why In a recent game be railed dllferent f1om that of the Jews w!lo
to bold on to a ball after he bad It In made the day of rest a burden. It
-oA representation from Calvin
his glove. .Jmmedlately the samE' has been proven that U1o Institution College Inspected the dormitories on
man without giving the other oppor· of the Sabbath Is a phys ical as well the campus with a view toward maktunlty to apeak, added, " Do you know as a spiritual necessity. Our Sab· Jng plans ror th~ new Calvin do"ml.
that that shows the lack of train· baths should bring physical rest nnll
lnl!"
spiritual U])lHt. This should be the tory. The delegation was composed
of Prof. Rooks, Prot. BlrkhotT, Pror.
And so It Is. Tbls tralnJng aPI)ll oM tellt. If they fall short of this the Kuyper and Rev. Ekate\'.
not only to th
t.t.a but It applies Sunday has not been used orrectly.
~
to every phase of man's work. A man A girl's quartet gave special musk.
Prof. Klelnheksel has for the Ialii
.'
.
may be enpsed In a menial taak In ·
few days bad the reins of KO'fernment
deed. but even a street-cleaner will
Y. ~f. c. A.
under his control, due to the ah·
perform hls duty better after eome
The tcplc for our regular Y. M. C. sence of PresLdent Vennema.
Dr
tralnln« or experience In hhs work.
A. meeting IIUlt week was, "Why Be Vennema Is making a short visit to
The very. fact, however, that we at· a Ohrltrt.Jan ?" Olto VanderVelde WillS the West, visiting relatives anll
tend colle1e ahowa that we mean to the leader and gave us several rea· friends of the Institution. We expect
ap,end our later life In a work aerv1c.,. sons why we s hould all be Christiana. that ln a few days he wlll again b~
able to mankind It ought to be a One great argument tor belng 11 with us to resume hla dulles.
bluer lite than that of a man wh• 1 Christian Is Chrlatlanlty Itself and
--o-Tbe College has decided to pubbaa never aeeo the class-room, or Its effect on a person's life. If wP.
llsh quarterly bulletins lnfttead of an
beard a lecture. We are training want to have the deepest Joy posalblf'
tor our llf&-work. The present yearl! we muat lake Cbrtat Into our Uvea. annual catalog. They will embody
all the Information now given In tht'
of our . llvet are not the time of our we have no right to jud1 e Christian
eataloc and act u a better advertla
nee. But t b a t. race Ia sure to come llvtng unleae we have tried It ourand com.,etlllon wiU be stronr.
relve~. Many testimonies were slven lnl medium. The ftrBt luue Is already
out.
.A1aln, at the cloee of almost everv eapecfally bearlnc out the leader'•
--o-race we hear men aay, ..If I only ttatement that no matter what high
Last Wedneaday evening aomt'
hadn't. broken my tralnln1." or "Oh, ~"lves we may make and how hlgh roustbl and cheerlnl yelllng and
bow J wt.b I had trained more." 'Are vur moNI standard may be, there Is alnllnr could be beard M the boat
we to aay that too, at the cloae of out' no pro1r&11 and Jlfe seems to be with- docks. A ~mall crowd of student"
race? Jt. 1a true that some mu1t al· out a 10al If It Ia not the Chr1sUan ptbered at that place to II••
• .,, 1o1e. We can't all wiD. Tbtro Ufe.
"Ciwy" a rood aend olr to Oalesburl
II oaiJ ODe ftrat place.
But the I
nuno... and l@t him know that WP
au, who laM dODe b._leYel belt, wh~>
Read tbe Ada.
are all back or him.
AeiL .._Ita~.... ..... llaMa BI'CHlwer 'li

11.,~~~wiiit~~~=

rlr.: ::~

a-...

I

%~u . . ._·..

I

---o---

I

Consider these facts
Mr. Student
Any tailor can cut and try till he makes a
suit fit you-but it ht kes a designer to plan clothes
with that $50.00 look:
-when a tailor becomes expert enough in design to charge $50.00 or $75.00 per suit he moves
to a larger city.
- when his models are good enou2h to copy
he becomes designer for a large manufacturer.
-when the manufacturer turns out a partL
cularly good line, we buy it and sell you at $25.00
more or less, suits designed by experts.

P. S. Doter & Co.
Make your old Kodak new with an
Autographic back
\\' e have them. We have Autographic films lor these.
Get our prices before buying.

The Coster Photo Supply Co.
19 Eaat

e·.btb Street

Phone 1582

H. C. SPECIAL
A New 5c Sundae at

Smith's Fountain
..,

.

Gradu8tion Gifts
The time is here when you begin to think about
Graduation Uifts. We show a very large line of the
latest in Jewelry and Watches.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
Special for Graduation
Gifts

The Straw that broke the
Camel's back was'nt
Perf... u• TeUet Waten, ltery Tellet
one of ours
u• flulrue lrtldea. StatltHI'J

Our new snappy Straw Hats:
Vanpell & Aldworth are the earliest examples of
,_.,.. Dnalltl
the latest thing in summer
C.r. Elptk St u• Ceatnl An11e styles and weaves. Also the
lightest weight you ever wore.
You will find everything you need
Come in and see 'em close.
u•BtxCu~ea

for your

Partg

"Ea~s"

You'll/ike them as well as
we do

at the

Central Market
46 E. Elghth Street

qp

A. KLAVER
210 River An•ue
Nut to Ju A. Brouwtr

Wllite
Cross
Barber Shop

All Goods an Saoitary Slum PreMed.
Goods Called For ud DeUnrfd

Formerly Red Cross. Chance in
name only.
Quality of Shave and Haircut as
aood as ever

B. A: JlfDGS, Pre,rieter.

A&tlcy Iuter .......,

---

Bolland Dry Cleoen
I

Suits Steam Pressed
• Al .......

~

,..,.,a.._.. .,..

ct&Jnu ........

•

TB8T.
Laat Tuelday afternoon at two
nw.~~f~Ma
o'clock, wu held the Freebman prullmlnary to the Ra.ven Oratorical
We ltepreee11t tU
con teat.
Inn A Poacl, Batla A Lue, MaMdw
The ftrat addreas was on "The PreKolaler A C..pbeU u(, A. H. ..,..
vention of Crime" by Ralph Kortellns, and a noble plea Lt waa. Then
hrrud uclllaala Olpaa
fol1owed "Quo V1Ldta, America!" b7
New Home ud 8w.rd lewbaa llaJamee Ste1eman.
Tbls was Jtm'11
elaian
ftrat attempt at oratory, and by bla
excellellt ehowtn1. we feel aure or
M9 ulUma~ au~a - ne n~ a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
dress waa by Allba Dunnewold on
"Edut'atlon Wo!lth Wbtte." FollowIDI' wu an address on ."America'•
Conquest of Europe,'' by Edward
Koster.
It wall a plea for peace,
"America mus~ atJtAck Europe, not
with men and armaments, 'but with
enmple, peace." WitHe Potts fOllowed
with "The Death Knf'lt of Dfseas .''
Wnlter Chapin came next wtth "A
Better CltlzenE!hlp." The !llxtb address wa' "The Newer JuatJce" by
Arthur Voerman. The last apeaker
was Fred Vos on "The Paradox of the
Age," a plea for future peace.
First place was awarded to Ed"·ard
Koster. second to Ralph Kortellng
and third to Jamea Stegeman. These
men will represent the c1888 in the
Raven contest.
The Judges In the contest were
Prot. Hoffman, Prot. Wichers and
Dr. McCreary.
-B. M., '18 .

,.....

Rev. J. Rogsen, '07, of Conrad. take charce of a fteld at SaJnt Remy,
Mcnt., baa declined a call to Orand- nea.r Klnnton, N. -v.
.ew, S.Dak.
--o-oMr. Leon Mulder, 'H, has accepted
Rev. P. Braak, '99, o( West Sid a position In the Chicago branch ot
church, Cblc&&o, has declined a call the Kindle Bed Co.
to Sheboy&an, Wis.
-o-

--o-

Rev. John Van Peuraem, '02, or
Dr. J . W. Beardslee, Jr., '98, with
Trinity church hu been called by his wife and son, has left tor Boston.
the Woman's Board or Domestic Mls- They expect to spend the summer tu
the Ea.at, returning to Holland In
slons to become a missionary among
the Meacalero Indiana ln New M
September. His father, Dl'. J. W.
exlco. Beardolee, Sr., accompanied him.
Rev. M. Fllp~O. pastor or thu I
. -1)'
Tblrd Reformed church or Holland,
Ml88 Zora Barnaby, Prep. 09, htLS
hu been attendln tb
l>een otrered a position In the Holg .e meeting r>f ~and schools.
the Board of Stq)erlntendenta or New
Brunawlck Semlnary during the past
Mr. John J. Riemersma, '14, who
week. He expects to retun1 some has been taking work at the Unlvertl·
lty of MlcblgP.o for the past year on
Ume thla week.
-othe annual Fellowship accorded to
W
e have received wor~ that sever- Hope college, bas been offered a postal or our Alumni who are now attend- tlon tn Holland High ·ll('hool as Inlog New Bruns wick Seminary bavu atructor In Mathematics.
been assigned pla.ces ln the East tor
-othe summer. Mr. A. E, Van Vranken
•Mrs. William Tubbs of New York,
wbo was at Hope last year will preach announced the engagement of her
at West Day, In Saratoga Co., New daughter. Mles Florence B. Tubbs to
York, beginning May 30 and contln- Rev. John Y. Broek, pastor of Trlnutng throughout the summer. Mr. Jty Reformed church, Pla.lnfteld, N.
. De Young, '13, wUl be 1n NAw J. Rev. Broek attended Hope for a
York City, subsUtuUng for ministers few yean and baa also preached to
durlng their vacations.
He wln Holland . Miss Tubbs ls a member of
probably occupy the palplt of the the Woman's Board or Domestic Mls·
34th ~re~ Church ~r the ~ea~r ~ons of ~e ~~rmed ~ureh and
part of the time.
Mr. M. Den also or the Council of Women to!'
Herder, also of the class '13 , will ftrat Home Missions.
visit Orand Rapids and then during
Rev. . K oo lk--o-er, ,97 , o r 0 ran ~,..
0
tb e Ia tler par t of J une wl 11 return n- ld Ml hi
h
b
,. d
t c ttl
N y
tb
f naP s,
c gao, as een ouere a
It
o u ng, . ., 1n e v1c1n Y o position as secretary of the American
Buffalo. Mr. 0. B. Scholten, '11, wtlliTratt Society.
~

a.,,

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

Holland, Michipn

I.,ROHIBITION OONTEWI' AT ALLF..-

Wert•'• Lar&at Direct lutallen ef Fan~e~~

OA..~

The ftve ~malnlng or&tou ~o~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the prohibition contest last February
journeyed to Allegan last Friday
upon"invitation of the w. C. T. u. to
enga.ge In a silver medal contest.
According to the rules of the conteat
slx men were required, and John Ter
Bare waa chosen to 611 the open
PJU!lP~ 08tinBlOAI OON· ldaeere &f.,.aatloa u w~ Inter· ,.._
_.
-.. O.r -.... Ia adftadal ..._
~,. :.tlllattal trlj :wa tiMi
(8 t!• 1 1 - - f t l t ....)'. . . , ltD~ nd . . . . . JiliN. . . ~ ·• ............ tlile

LACEY, The Photographer
Not how Cheap, but how Good

e

~ftheAp,"~•·~-~~.-~
lntbe~remodruk~
the hope or the C's, bad for hts aa~ 1
·

Yours for Service

•da~e~l~~n~.~~-~~~=~=~==~~~~~~~~===~~±=~~~~

ers were In ftne condition tor the
~n~sL
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mr. John Ter Borg was awarded
ftnrt phlce and the silver medal. H~
gave the oration which had won natlonal honors at Topeka, Ka.n. Second place waa given to John Bruggers, and third place t.o ' Do,ne De
•
Boer. 'the other speak~.!. were Arthur Voerman, Walter Scholten and
Tiede Hibma.
Every apeaker recelved a ftne carnation with the ramoua white rlt;bon, the naUon&l
colors or tbe W. C. T. U.
Too much praise cannot be given
for the 1\ne s pirit of hospitality and
~lcome ~ven to our boys.
A~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
rangements are now under way for
a &tmllar contest In Orand Rapids
sometime before June.
_ ---oLb'T SO)IETRINO GOOD BE SAID
When over the fair fame of trlend
or foe
Tb e shadow or disgrace shall fall;
Instead
hesitate
Or words of blame, or proof or tb!s
or so •
Let sometbl
od be
td
ng go
sa .
97..119 E. eth street ahowin2 the
of
CltJ. Phone 1«2
Forget not that no fellow-being yet
May fall so low but love may lHt
trade!
his bead :
Even the cheek or shame wJth tears
'
Ia wet,
If &Ometb1.ng good be said.
~-- Ar• , ; tr r-. .. _.., ._ u. t
·· HOURS 8:lO to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 6 p. m.
No g&neroua heart may vainly turn 11 L M 12111t
Ia.
aside
In ways or sympathy; no soul s o - - - - - - - - - - - - dead
But may awaken 1tr0101 and clorl-

ktt 'The New Amerl~n." Chari~
~A~l N~ 1&
De Vries ended with "A Plea for a
(Continued from Firat Page)
World Expression of a Lost Theme."'
"He stepped aside as he ended, B-"
Mr. Meengs was awarded tlret p.act', If to give me the opportunity t.o rlng,
Mr. Engelsman, second, and Mr. D'3 but I \\'U thinking. After all, he
Vrlea third place.
I was a young man, his whole ure stllt
The prizes for the contest were teu before him, and then, he was no;
and flve dollars on'ered by the Ora- really a criminal. It was not justice,
torlcal Aaaoclat~n . In addition to but tyranny, from which he was flee·
whl<ll the Mellphone Society otrerell lng. I took a sudden resolve an l
a silver and a bronze medal.
. turned to him:
The judges on thought and compo- 1 '' 'AI long as you keep your word,
slllon were Attorney Miles, Rev. Van no one shall know your Identity from
Peursem a.nd Rev. Veldman, while me.
I will prove to you that :\
the judges on delivery were Pro!. woman can keep a secret.'
HoWman, Prof. ~lc he~ and Dr. Mc 1 ··~Uef and joy shone for a mo·
<:reary.
ment In the handsome face, but th e
1
Mr. Wierenga delivered b ls Inter- man only said quietly, as he
stlf.te oration while the judges were turned to leave the room, 'l thank
p,ep.ulng their detl.>lous.
you, Mademoiselle.'
'J'ho con.toot \\as the second or lls 1 "About a month later, a packa~e
kind ev r he!d nt Hope and was a re· was brought by an unknown messenu.arkaLie success from every point ger to my bearding-house. The little
Or VIew. T tle pep shown by the 1box held this cardcase. Within It 1
l'Jeps. all tbru the contest bespeak~ faund only a slip or pa~er wltb three
rousing college contests in the years ;:~:~c:.~~~~~n on It; From "Stst~r
to <ODll!.
"And did you never hear from him
- W. S., Prep. '16.
again, Mother? Did you never learn
his name!"
8C..HOOL Oil' ~~U~IO GJ\"Qi RECITAl,
"No, I never learned his name, nor
(Continued from Page 1)
cared to. But I did hear from blm
rendered and appreciated plano solos once again, two or three years ta~r.
were given by tbe Mlasea Marlon Tilt, There came to me a little note, wrllMary Hunt, Nella Meyer and Flor- ten ~n t. delicate woman's band. It
ence Stronks. The voeal solos of the waa very brief, wlthoat salutation or
Mlaees Anna Vlucber, Gertrude Kep- signature; I 1Ull remember what It
pel. Jennie Ha'blnk, and Mr. Teu.nls aaldPrins, gave especial sa.tlafacUon.
" 'You saved for me what was
Not_,wlthatandlng the shorter tralndeared to me than life Itself.
1~ of some of them, every membttr
From my heart I thank you.
deaervea commendation. Mlsa RonPrayers for you "'lll ever ucend
mend Rocent, Mr. George Hoek, a.nd
to the Bleued VIrgin as Ions u
fted,
Mr. Ectward Steketee gave vtolln
"Slater Beatrice" and bta wife
1f sometblns good be aald.
and Mr. Douwe De Boer, a
shall live'."
trombone solo. These also deserve
The 1lrl was silent for a few min · And so I cbarae ye, by the thorny
b'lb prabe.
ut.es, lookln& out of the wlndow wlth
crown,
'nle Sc:bool of Expression was also eyes which aeemed to eee tbtnp far
And by the croee on wblcb the
In evidence. We were very fortunate beyond mortal ken. Then &be roaP.
Sutor bled,
tbll Ume to bave the opportunity of and kleeed her mother 1entty.
ADd
by
your .owu souls' hope pr fair
llllttDIDI to tio lnterestlnl readert,
"l wlab I had know you when you
reaowt1,
• • •lsabetb Hartprlnk and MIMa were a ctrl, mother," wu all abe
Let
IOmethlnl
IOod be l&ldl
Qertnde Sclluurmua.
aald.
.Jamea Whl~b JUier.
Tbe attatloD atrorded all tbeao
-'17.

· -n

aad tbe applause cltlpla,ect

Graduation Gifts
-at-

Stevenson's Jewelry Store

Clean, Careful, Work
Guaranteed

MODEL
Laundry

Dr. James 0. Scett
DENTIST

•••a.

TBEBOSTOI

RESTAUUIT
Same Old Place
Phone 1041

34

west au. Street

o.r Better

SHOES

We don't
to say
that we've outsteppect ourselves this Seuoa, for we are
finest line
Shoes we've ever offered our

'l'lwl'twwortll

co..,

to ....

S. Sprlats•
&
Ill
-.u. . .

CUrter's Iuter . ,
Our Work Speaks for Itlelf

NUFPSBD

1

'l'Bi !lt()tlOB

LattstS.,Iesla
·

Hats

~~\lw

~~~-U

•

·~~~ (Ma"

ftlrtl wl~ ~e ••·

tl etiJU U. l~trt aletYttt
_ _._

• IIA

wJdte

tre.n, ete.

Nick Dykema

· -

OU\'BT WINS S&ol GAME
(CoDtlDued from Pa1e 1)

Sure!

the exception of a few lnnJDP. that
baa been seen on the local lot Jn
many a day. Several mls,playa wero

Put the date and the
title on the film right
away

made that oqbt to bave «ifen the ~~~~~~~~~~~~
game to the locala alnce Ott was In .....
l th
bl
Prof. Dlmnent (to Wlerda who wns
rood form, a ll-~
vwanr on y
ree
ts I 1Ova ng at hie watch) - Never m InuA
aDd one bate on ballJ, while striking l a.bout the time WJerda, the Lord and
.
out aeventeeo of the opposltlon. Our
k
f h t
fellows fanned the breese ftrle('H· 1 w111 ta 8 care 0 t a •
A ..,

I

~morning

tlmea and aecured seven bits.
Mrs. Durfee
follow·
In the aecond Inning Ott went to 101 the
Freshmen
party)-Mr.
ftrst on an error and t ook second on Hoeven, decUne "Love".
Hatter
Dalman's btl. Eacb advanced a base I HoeveD-1 did that last n~bt.
bD another error and Ott scored on
~
Furrtlshlngs
Lubber's bounder, Dalman taking
Prof. Nykerk (acannlng poetry)Aiflltll Amerlmn Linlnd'IJ third. E. Hoeven bit a long fty to "For bla heart" Ia anapestic.
~ICI
lett but Dalman railed to aeore after 1I Rozeboom- He wouldn't be a good ;;.
- - - - - - - - - - - - the e&teh. Tba~ was the eJ:tent of cro11s country runner then, would he~
our acorlng, althou«b nine men died
~
1
on ,b ases.
Tran! latlon In "C" Latin---Caesar
Olivet went hitless and scorele3'3 having dlacovered a ford, attempted
until the aeventh. Butler singled, to crosls the river but railed.
went to qecond on P error by E. I Prof.- Th1lt's runny, Caesar didn't
Hoeven, and scored on Miller's bit. know how to run a Ford.
If you want to koow all about tbeaa
-o-Jn the tenth Hamilton reached
ASl MB
. p un k. ( exam1n1ng an nr tift c1a 1 anfirst on an error by J. Hoeven, went lm
o
t )
a 1 at t b e J un 1or~en
1or pnr y WI. J. OLIVE, GtMnl
to third on an overthrow by Ott, and What kind of a bu Is that now?
...._ 11 u
....... _
• • - came bome with tb(' winning tally on
M
.-........ ...-.
1
aasuen-Tl1al' s ' a h um bug.
-oa combination wild pitch and P3Rst•d
ball.
Dormlte--Here'
11 a nlc. el I round
1
G. J. Dlelcema. Pret.
H. J. Luldtoa. Cubler
Oltvel played the best baseball dis- tn the hash.

Tailor,

It only takes a minute with an Autographic Kodak, and
then you'll know- when, where, why and what for you took
the picture. And then let us do your developin2 and finishin2.

Baan Bros.

and Mens

I

TU

The Re:xall Droll

_ _ __
~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ftlrl SludiDIIIJBdl

•10 p0I'ICIBS
ran
F kl

The Best, Artura Paper

I

Are Registered

Aatat

•

S
B
F Irst tate ank

The Eastman Co. of Rochester, N. Y., paid $1 ,600,000 for
the formula to manufactu re the above Photo2raphic paper.
Mac Dermand uses Artura. Our Camera and Len's are the best
money can buy.
30 years experience, with qualitu our motto, makes our
place known as the Studio with the Makic Skyli2ht .

Citizens Phone I07
Appol1t1uts Prefer•"•· II A. M. to 4 P. Mtor Hst res•~·
Studio at Zeeland

Wm. J. Wettner, Aat. Cubler

played here this year, keeping up pcp 1 Mrs. Durfee-Yes, I bad It, pu t
all the wblle and trylng ror every pos- there. You've been compla.lnlnf.l I
sLble out or scoring chance.
' understand, about the lack of cho.ngtt
witb ••vinC• departaaeat
The
scorel
in your meals.
Capital, Surpl01 and undivided profits
$127,000.00
HOPE
AB R H PO A E
--oIn English wert>
' Tbe ''A" cla
Deposltl $1.(50,000.00
Van Putten, 3b
5 0 0 1 0 0
Cor. ltb St. ud Ctntnl Ave.
Holland, Wleb VanderMeer.ss
5 0 1 3 1 (J askt>d to write a short theme on thro
DeJongh, d .
5 o 0 1 0 CJ subject of baseball.
1
Vandervelde, P
The next day this was handed In :
6 1 2 2 5 1
Dalman, rf.
4 0 2 0 0 II "Rain, no game."
.f
0 1 0 0 0'
-o-1
c.
:JI
stoppelswusotngtoamasquer0 113 3
Karsten, b
adt>. Mopping his noble brow he ap.
1
4 0 0 8 0 0
J . Hoeven. 2b
f)ronched
tho salesman.
1
4 0 0 2 0 0
Nearest the College
_____
- 1 "I want a d19llnctly original t'OS·
..
I tume--80methlng no one else will
Totnl
4 0 1 1 30 9 4
bl
..
ltMC.l..... Cubr OLIVET
AB R H PO A I·~ porel y ~ear.
I
hi
._,
Willllr,
Au't
Cubr
Nelthorpe,
3b
6
0
1
1
2
0
Tbe
aa
uman
v
&wed
s spars~
I. I . ~~He~, Yilt-....
Butler, b
locke,
his
eyes
r
esting
on
a small
3 1 1 4 2 1
2
Rellly, b
t
ablnlng
s
pot
and
~~~lrt . " Well, why
4 0 0 7 0
1
M
•t ,.. P!614r your heac. - 1 go O.." \ \
4 {) 116 G

. C _ Belt'
8
P.troDJZe uper
-A
Barber Shop ~~";;;,'e'~e~:

P..,lea State ·Bank

·-~~~~-~~-~---2
~om~.~
MicbiCaa Hamilton, cr.

Entertain

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Ei2hth Street

Everything Electrical at

Herman De Fouw
"' 8 E. EIP" St.
Try

·Keefer's Restaurant
Reiular Dinner and Supper 25c

Short Orders

Get Your Marshmellows
for your Roasts at the

Quality Candy Shop
CiUS BOTCHE, Prop.

50c Boxes of assorted ChocoJates
39c
40c "
- - - 29c
"
It

Ice Cream Sodas and Sundaes

40ttlt
l•~~
•·
~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1 0 1 0 e
'Mle Bopbs w~ a picnic to tho ;......=.
--- - 4 0 0 1 2 0 beach last week and next morning tho
S
•
)
t
9l
4 0 0 0 0 1 history cla8B se&med unusually dull
peCJI 8 8 0 teJ "~a~e £Yery DIJ

Myers, 88.
Hicks, rf.
Cunningham, If.

0

•

0

1

0

From 11:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.

"

" Now," said Pror. Wichers, ' 'M!lr/
followed Ed\\'ard VI. didn't she? ..
Totals
36 2 3 30 6 3
"Yes, s ir," said the sleepy Soph .
1
0 -:!
" Now, who followed Mary?"
Ollvet.. ......... O 0 0 0 0 0 1
Ho])e ............. O 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
G-l
(Nodding s lepplly)-"Her
little
Umptre--Schouten.
lam b?"
-

-

-

-

°

-

-

Fresh Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Strawberries, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc.

°

Special Atter :ion Given to Parties and Banquets

5 Eaat Eighth Street

Hope College
ANU

..,

Preparatory S hool

In the busy whirl'lf sport Tennis is now the
favorite game

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES

Get Your Tennis
Balls ana
•
Rackets at

An institution of the Refonned
Church in America.
Established, maintained and con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparat.oay and College education.
C~ucational.

Christian but not Stetarian
Bible study.

Careful superv ision of the health
and morals of the students.
Flourilhing Youog Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associa·
tiona
J.iterary Societies for men and
women
School of Music- vocal and in·
strumenlll.
Prizes. Scholarship!!.
Ucture Course.

Van To11geren's
Graham 6 Morton Line
Chicago Steamer
Daily Service

"Michigan should knDw more of this inatltution. Only recently have 1 come
to a more compreheosin understanding anclappreciatlon of the splendid work
one htre. I have leanaed that out of nine Rhode~ Scholanhip eligible. in
the Sllte, five are graduate~ of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Stterr, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the statemeot that Rope Col
lese 11 doing the highest, the bHt and the most perfect work of its &rind in
America. I find you rank among the world leaders here In the cla11ica."
Ex-Gov. CRASES. OsBORH

LEAVE HOLLAND AT ............. 8:00 p. m.
LEAVE CHICAGO AT .............. 7:00 p. m.
Local Phones: Citz. 1081; Bell 78

John Kress, Local Agt.
t'hieago Dock, Foot of Wabuh Ave.

Snapshots
PYKO

DKVILOPING
VB LOX
PRINTING

GUIISER

Operator

4
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Dont forget to try
our fruit ice cream
Brick,. or Bulk.

E. J. Mac Dermand,

~

...................

When gou

tore

The Western Theological Seminarr
joi'llng the College Campua. Corps of Experienced Instructors

()ppolite New Post Office

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I Ci A N
Holland is a dtJ 'of 11,000 iobabitanta: on Macatawa Bay, opening into
lAke Ylcblpa; rood boetln&. b&thlac. fishing and skating; healthful climatt;
plcturnque eceaerr,IUperior cb~b priyfleJn; boat llnr to Chicqo; lnlmlrb&a
eltctr c Uae to Graad Rapidli mala lfae Pere Marquette Rail Road frum Grand
lbplda to Cbkap; pod coanectJoaa to aU other polnta.

AMI VENNIMA. D.O ..

When you think of NEEBOER, you think of
Clothes;

FISHING

Becaue when you thin
of Clotlau, JOI think
of NEEioER.

BENDER

1

of the Relotmed Church of America i1 located in l:ot'and ad·

PIIIIDINT

•

•

IS CiOOD

and

HAS ·THE BOATS AND
BAIT TO GO WITH IT

